Los Angeles: The Los Angeles Black Business Expophoto Tlows marks its 14th anniversary this year with an expected turn-out of 10,000 people. The Expo takes place at the Los Angeles Convention Center.

"We're expecting an attendance of over 70,000 people over the next three days," said John R. Bates, director of the Los Angeles Black Business Expo & Trade Show.

The Expo is being held in conjunction with the Los Angeles Black Business Expo & Trade Show.

An Overview of the Summits, Events and Conversations being presented at the 10th Annual Los Angeles Black Business Expo & Trade Show in 60-70.

Conversation in Monrovia

Drive-by Shooting Claims Another Life

Minister: Ralphs Discriminates
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The shooting that took place in Joneboro, Arkansas, at the middle of the night yesterday is a tragedy that can be linked to freedom, racism, and community norms. Freedom to bear armed weapons in a country is one of the things we cherish dearly in the United States and rightly so. When the police and cooks are the only ones with guns, free loving people are and will be in great danger, especially in the Black community. The two boys stole the guns that his grandfather had a legal right to have. They also had the guns locked up so a person would have to go to great troubles to obtain them without key. The boys did break in and steal. So the freedom to bear arms in today's society becomes a contributing factor in what happened in Joneboro.

If you do not think that this fundamental right has its way, look at how and who benefit from the sales of weapons. Companies who sell big and little weapons to other countries spent over $50 million dollars lobbying Congress, last year for the right to sell to a little people killing machines. This is the normal process that we continue to perpetuate. It is tricked down to our kids.

Another frightening factor is racism. When Black kids were killing each other in the cities, no one in the government was concerned until it reached the suburbs. Then our legislators, unlike the senators, were assassinating assault weapons but did not touch the rifles that were used by many pan-selling fun-loving Whites who acquired guns for sports. In the inner city, guns with 15 feet or more were outlawed. But excluded the 6 round clips like the ones used in the Joneboro incident. If they had been able to look into the future and know that this was going to happen in Arkansas, they would have included this kind of gun in the legislation.

So, today, legislation is being introduced by Congress to ban those types of rifles and even hand guns.

Another factor is the lack of community norms towards what is right or wrong. When you listen to various talk shows any given issue or topic is debate from a what is accepted or what is not debate. Many times people to always have a reason that is acceptable to them and what they believe is the right thing to do. Thou shall not kill quoted killing their boss. Countries set their differences by killing their own. Countries with the black people killing their country by killing people. The big problem is we never think it is going to happen to use or in my neighborhood. Well now we see that the world is our neighborhood when it happens in the city, we must be concerned. When it happens in the suburb we must be concerned. When it happens in Joneboro, New York or Alaska, we must be concerned. If it is the government allowing cocaine or goods to be sold in the city, we too must be concerned. Regardless of the skin color of the child.

To be Equal

Hugh B. Price
National Urban League

A new report, circulating privately among state officials and critics of their policies, notes that 7 percent of the percentage of men in the new welfare reform laws that means -- thousands from the welfare rolls.

According to the New York Times, which obtained copies of the paper, close to 30 percent of 400,000 people will be left out in the state's welfare program. No one who has a legitimate job. In New York City where 350,000 of former welfare recipients who were found to be fulltime or part-time jobs after being cut off from public assistance.

The survey -- the first statistical effort in New York to track those who are dropped out of the welfare rolls.

Sonny Bonito can't rest in peace.
-- Jean Booo

Black History Celebration

Hello my name is DeNeitra Vincent and I'm a journalist for The Black Voice News. I grew up in Lodi, California where I attended high school and college. Several students, as well as myself, are currently experiencing the same thing that I did. In February, which is Black History Month, I had an event planned to celebrate this monumental event in our lives. But unfortunately, it was decided that this is my first experience that some of our American students have been cheated out of the right to learn about their heritage. This past month should have been a time to be proud of our African Americans at all. Two major newspapers of the world have done this year: Charlie Brown and it's a Wonderful Life. This can't be achieved by winning.

Moreover, the situation is bleak. Though many federal welfare rules compel states to be even tougher on welfare recipients still enjoy the welfare and remain to this day. The report indeed that this would not be achieved by winning.

That's bad for the facts of this country. Our country would not be achieved by winning.

Are the jobs?

BVN Readers What's On Your Mind: Letters to the Editor

Thank You

Fond memories of some by your readers have touched and comforted me in this time of grief. I am grateful for you to take note of my situation that why Sonny. My “Ma” and closest confidant for over 62 years, to be lonely and that there is no need to grieve for her, as she is in eternal peace.

There is no way in the world that Sonny would have called out for you to keep her in your hearts and minds. She greatly did that for you, for her children; she would open herself to her own open to abuse by strangers.

Minister: Ralphs Discriminates

Continued from Front Page

of Pennyworth's retirement, the only other supervise, a White man, who was terminated as part of the Company's alleged downsizing effort was unionized. When Plaintiff responded to an internal job announcement regarding two vacancies, he was told that there were no positions available, despite the fact that the same positions were advertised in his hand as he spoke, and that he was not qualified, supervised on the other end of the line. Plaintiff only had trained just four years prior. Paterson also alleges two incidents of sexual harassment.
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San Bدو's Drinking Water Safe for Pregnant Women

Dear Dr. Levister:
I am a police officer and a single parent. At times I feel overwhelmed by stressful situations. I think about what it would be like to have a closer rapport with the City of San Bernardino. I am very impressed with your ability to maintain serenity under pressure.

E.J.

Dear E.J.: We human beings have always had a love-hate relationship with stressful situations. We say we would like nothing better than to be free of the resultant anxiety, yet at the same time we seek it. If our anxiety level gets low, we we become bored and seek more stress, regardless of the form of emotional crisis and additions or positively as novel experiences and new challenges. We might as well admit that we are as addicted to the thrills of stress as we are to the bliss of serenity. This resultant anxiety is always there, motivating us in some way. When the most of the stressful situations you encountered evoked serenity instead of creating or being suppressed, a good police officer is one who becomes a beacon for maintenance of serenity and anxiety. The tragic case of two children killed in a class of a classroom and a teacher and their classmate killed in a classic case of uncontrolled rage and murder is an illustration of an inner conflict that seeks resolution.

When we resist addressing our inner conflict, the anxiety escalates and assumes more serious forms. As soon as we accept responsibility for our anxiety, as soon as we stop hiding it or projecting it onto others, anxiety can become part of that health balance. Living with anxiety in an age of anxiety does not imply living in fibrillation or denial.

Risk, however, is not always controlled, when monitored; anxiety can be a healthy thing.

Dr. Levister holds a Ph.D. and is a private practitioner in San Bernardino and would like to meet other readers and discover their bodies but that is not always easy to discern on his face. His letter will be carefully considered and if it contains an element of anxiety, awareness, autonomy, abstraction, adjunction, assignment. Appropriation; adjusting our anxiety levels is a healthy thing.

The Black Voice News

San Bernardino Municipal Water Department serves 120,000 San Bernardino residents.

The City of San Bernardino Municipal Water Department serves 120,000 San Bernardino residents.

Don't Be A Fashion Misfit...

Come to Wanda's Wondrous Works for your Easter ensemble

Wanda's Wondrous Works
322 W. "E" Street
San Bernardino, CA
(909) 884-7474
Arrowhead Credit Union Expands ATM Network
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The Arrowhead Credit Union recently installed a non-surcharging Automated Teller Machine in the Campus Center of San Bernardino Valley College. The ATM was placed at SBVC to provide service to students who do not have convenient access to a cash machine.

The ATM is on major networks such as STAR, Explore, Maestro, the Co-Op, and Novus and will be primarily used for cash advances on an Arrowhead line of credit and on any credit card, and enables Arrowhead members to transfer funds between their credit union accounts. "The ATM is a much needed and necessary service for our members," said Paul Rubalcaba, Director of Marketing and Public Relations. Members of the Associated Student Body and SBVC Students and faculty are welcome to attend. Representatives will be available to open accounts.

Arrowhead Credit Union serves more than 60,000 members and offers access to 49 no-fee ATMs located throughout the Inland Empire. SBVC, located at 701 South Mt. Vernon in San Bernardino, is one of the oldest community colleges located in the Inland Empire. It was established in 1926 and serves more than 11,000 students year round.

Why feel bad when you can feel good?

Innovative Healthcare Supplies and Services
Massage Supplies & Equipment • Education • Nutritional Supplements • Black & Neck Care Products • Professional Staff

Custom Orthotics
Custom Braces
Sports Medicine
Wellness Products
Aromatherapy
Magent Therapy
Athletic Taping
First Aid Supplies

6137 Magnolia Ave, Riverside, CA 92506
(909) 778-1860

Brown's Books
NOW HAS 3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!!!
1593 W. Baseline Street
San Bernardino, CA
& Located inside
B Graphics Town Square Mall
Meero Valley, CA
Heidi's Main Street
Riverside, CA

Students and faculty are welcome to attend. Representatives will be available to open accounts.

Arrowhead Credit Union serves more than 60,000 members and offers access to 49 no-fee ATMs located throughout the Inland Empire.

BLOGGED

NOTHING IS MORE IMPORTANT TO MILLER BREWING COMPANY than the community we serve. Especially the people of the community. The young man, who, while messing around with tadpoles and butterflies, dreams of a college education.

Miller Brew, our company, is part of Miller Brewing Company's ongoing commitment to inform, nuture and support the community. And we do this because we see the value of the community. We see the value of community, and in the lives of others, with their very presence, achievement and success.

Even if it's the simple pleasure of catching butterflies.
Jamaican Missionaries Seek An Extended Hand From I.E.

They have come from afar to share the good news of Christ and provide special counseling, "I need help from the people of God. These children have no joy, and no hope. At present, we are in the process of negotiating to purchase a new mission site that sits on six acres of land in the district of St. Mary, Jamaica. On this property there is a man house with two bedrooms and two small cottages already furnished and ready for operation. It is our goal to house 100 children from underprivileged backgrounds.

This mission will serve as a training center for our underprivileged youth and a place of refuge for the old and broken-hearted. We have seen infants left on doorsteps of churches, police stations, schools, etc. We want to train these kids in the way they should go. We have called this project "Helping Hands" and all we are asking is that when God's hands extended, reaching out to the oppressed," stated Bishop Hendrick.

Born in Frederikton, Oklahoma, and relocating to California, Samuel Kendricks left California in obedience to the call of God for Jamaica in August 1989, where he met his present wife, Henrietta affectionately known as "Sister Henny." Bishop Kendricks worked with various church groups and organizations, taking an active role and finally accepting chairmanship and ordinace as Provision Bishop for Covenant of the Black Ministries. After a number of years with Covenant of the Rock, Bishop and Sister Kendricks started Christian Community Center in St. Mary, using their home as a base. As a Christian center, their mission is in reaching out to the community with an emphasis on children, youth, and senior citizens.

The Kendricks are asking for a $10.00 donation to be sent care of Christian Community Center, P.O. Box 791, Ocho Rios, Jamaica, West Indies or to

New Voice in Town

By Leo M. Rigin, Jr.

There's a new voice in town and it belongs to Sister Barbara Jenkins. Bringing her own unique brand of photojournalism and ministry to the Island Empire, Sister Jenkins hosts Quite a News Hour on KHPY-1530 AM Tuesday through Friday from 8:00 to 9:00am.

A devout God-fearing Christian woman, Sir Jenkins accepted Jesus Christ through watching a television program on the gospel station. Through this experience, she realized that there may be more people who may not have the means to attend a local church and needed to know about Jesus Christ. Through her radio program, she wants to provide a vehicle for people to know and learn about Jesus. In a sense, Sister Jenkins is an evangelist, spreading the word of Jesus Christ through her radio program.

An active member of Temple Missionary Baptist Church in San Bernardino, Sister Jenkins is not afraid of spreading the news of Jesus Christ and with her new radio program, that is just what she plans on doing.

Crossroads Community Church

(Founded at the Oran Elementary School)
29700 Water Street
East Highland, CA 92346-0353
(909) 359-0203

Weekly Services

Sundays
Music Ministry: 9:00 a.m.
Children's Church: 9:30 - 10:00 a.m.
Worship: 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study: 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Michael and Emily Doggett, Jr.

Pastor Jackson

Pastor William Rap, M.S., M.F.C.C.

School of Rochester, N.Y. and acer-

ization in Clinical Pastoral

Workshop.

"A Growing Church
Come Grow With Us"

Good News Missionary Baptist Church
"A Growing Church - In Grace and in Knowledge"

2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Post Office Box 5374
Riverside, CA 92517
(909) 682-2916

REFERENCES

Divorce... What Can Be Done
by Maury J. Anderson

Crosswords

Programs

Every other Friday

Rev. P.O. Bullock, Pastor

Search for Pastor

First United Methodist Church is searching for a pastor. Please send your resumes to: P.O. Box 3322, Ontario, CA. 91761 or call Vivien Brown at (909) 305-9120.

Shepherd's Gospel Time

Sundays 12:30 - 1:30 pm

for

Advertisement Call Dorothy Shephard

(909) 597-1734

Chino Hills, CA 91709

Friendly Christian Fellowship

23080 Alessandro, Suite 200
Moreno Valley, California
(909) 653-1696

Special Easter Sunday Worship & Celebration Services
April 16th - 11:00 a.m.

Easter Sunrise Service
April 15th - 7:00 a.m.

Pastor & Mrs. Art Wooten

Bookstore Grand Opening

KPRO 570 AM presents

Shepherd's Gospel Time

Sundays 12:30 - 1:30 pm

for

Advertisement Call Dorothy Shephard

(909) 597-1734

4195 Chino Hills PEWY 177
Chino Hills, CA 91709

for

advertisement Call Dorothy Shephard

(909) 597-1734

420 Chino Hills PEWY 177
Chino Hills, CA 91709
**NEW JOY BAPTIST CHURCH**

6249 Jamaica Avenue
Riverside, CA 92508

(909) 684-8782

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TIMES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prayer: Tuesday - 9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study: Wednesday - 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLESSED ASSURANCE**

"God is in the Blessing Business"

**The Ultimate in Gospel Music**

**KFRQ 1570 AM**

**HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROY LACEY**-

**SUNDAY** - **FRIDAY AT 6 PM**

**AND**

**INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC**

**COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS AT 9 PM**

| (909) 688-1570 |

**ST. PAUL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH**

333 S. Fifth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411

(909) 684-1243

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 10:45 a.m.

**Pastor T. Elsworth Gant, II**

**Crossroads Community Church**

4297 E. 30th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92406

(909) 681-0771

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TIMES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Worship: 10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Beginnings Community Baptist Church**

Services held at: 1322 N. Medical Center Drive
San Bernardino, CA 92411

(909) 684-2779

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m.

**Pastor Jerry J. Johnson Sr., Jt. Pastor**

**MOUNTAIN VIEW COMMUNITY CHURCH**

7600 Main Street
San Bernardino, CA 92407

(909) 684-6771

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TIMES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pastor John W. Watts**

**RUBIDOUX**

2623 Willow Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 684-1874

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TIMES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Worship: 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pastor R. J. Walker**

**THE BOOK OF ACTS**

7460 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220690
San Bernardino, CA 92410

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TIMES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Worship: 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pastor Harvey & Mrs. Irlene Waugh**

**WYJRIK**

(805) 886-1242

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TIMES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pastor W. J. Waugh**

**SUNDAAY SERVICES**

- Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
- Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
- Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

**Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church**

2623 Arden Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 684-1874

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:15 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 10:45 a.m.
- Youth Special Service: 4:30 p.m.

**Pastor Jerry J. Johnson Sr., Jt. Pastor**

**ALLEN CHAPEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH**

2609 North 16th Street
Riverside, CA 92501

(909) 685-9406

**SCHEDULE OF SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 11:00 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 11:15 a.m.
- Bible Study: 6:30 p.m.

**Pastor Jerry J. Johnson Sr., Jt. Pastor**

**WEDNESDAY SERVICES**

- Morning Service 9:00 a.m.
- Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

**Bible Study**

**8:00 p.m.**

**Pastor Harvey & Mrs. Irlene Waugh**

**NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CHURCH**

1100 E. 42nd Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 684-1242

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

**Pastor Harvey & Mrs. Irlene Waugh**

**NEW LIFE CHURCH**

1100 E. 42nd Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 684-1242

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 10:00 a.m.

**Pastor Harvey & Mrs. Irlene Waugh**

**NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CHURCH**

1100 E. 42nd Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 684-1242

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

**Pastor Harvey & Mrs. Irlene Waugh**

**NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CHURCH**

1100 E. 42nd Street
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 684-1242

**WEEKLY SERVICES**

- Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
- Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Order Your New
98 Lincoln Navigator
Today
at Freeway Lincoln & Mercury

98 Lincoln Mark VIII
MSRP $38,345
Freeway Discount -2893
Factory Rebate 5000
Your Cost $30,452

98 Lincoln Towncar
MSRP $39,660
Freeway Discount -4216
Factory Rebate $0
Your Cost $35,444

98 Mercury Sable GS
MSRP $20,220
Freeway Discount -1471
Factory Rebate -750
Your Cost $17,999

98 Mercury Mystique GS
MSRP $17,339
Freeway Discount -1250
Factory Rebate -750
Your Cost $15,363

Quality Pre-Owned Cars and Trucks

1994 FORD TEMPO $6,999
VIN # 124179

1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 $12,999
VIN #61760

1995 MERCURY MILLENIUM $13,999
SEC#Q4397

1996 FORD TAURUS GL $9,999
VIN #223357

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE RS $12,999
VIN 302973

97 CONV. MUSTANG $15,999
VIN #224305

97 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE $17,999
VIN #163767

97 GRAND MARQUIS $17,999
VIN #702142

95 LINC MK VIII $19,999
VIN #702187

1997 GRAND MARQUIS $17,999
VIN #702142

95 FORD TAURUS GL $9,999
VIN #223357

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS $13,999
SEC#Q4397

1994 NISSAN ACCORD EX $13,999
VIN #052869

95 FORD EXPLORER $16,999
VIN #A4405

94 LUCAS TOWN CAR $14,999
VIN #226533

1994 FORD T-BIRD LX $10,999
VIN 123515

1995 CONV. MUSTANG $15,999
VIN #224305

97 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE $17,999
VIN #163767

97 GRAND MARQUIS $17,999
VIN #702142

94 FORD T-BIRD LX $10,999
VIN 123515

FREESTORE!!

"Your Non- Confrontation Dealer"

1600 CAMINO REAL
SAN BERNARDINO
909/889-3514
1-800-237-8115

All vehicles subject to prior sale. Plus tax, lic, doc. (smog if any). On approved credit. Sale Ends 06/06/98
**Smith’s Comeback Cats Catch Utes**

Smith leads Wildcats to sev- enth national title in his first year as head coach; huge second half comeback leads to a 79-69 victory over upset-minded Utah.

By LELAND STEIN
Sports Editor Black News

SAN ANTONIO - Four was the hard way. Each of the team’s first three losses was by more than 20 points. But Coach Tubby Smith, who is looking at his first season, was not about to give up. The Wildcats have played in the NCAA Tournament for the first time since 1990. They want a national title.

**CONTINUING THE TRADITION**

Tubby Smith is the first African-American head coach at Kentucky, and he is proud of the tradition he is trying to uphold. Kentucky is a school that has a rich basketball history.

**UTAH'S MIGUEL AND MUSSELS**

Utah’s Miguel and Muscles were key players in the Wildcats’ victory. They scored a combined 40 points and had 13 rebounds.

**HONEST CABIN RETURNS $10,000 & TICKETS**

For the first time, a big-name player has returned a lost wallet and tickets to the NCAA Tournament. The bridegroom, who was wearing a suit, found a wallet containing $10,000 and tickets in the gutter outside the arena. He immediately returned it to the owner, who was overjoyed.

**SPORTING STEIN'S WAY**

Honest Cabin returns wallet and tickets to the NCAA Tournament.

**THOUGHTS ABOUT SAN ANTONIO & ALAMODE**

The Alamodome is a popular venue for basketball games. The Alamodome is a state-of-the-art facility that has hosted many major events.

**SMALL TOWN, BIG OPPORTUNITY**

Smith’s team is from a small town, but they have a big opportunity to win the national championship.

**END OF THE ROAD**

The Wildcats’ season comes to an end, but their legacy lives on. They have set a new standard for college basketball.

---

**Photo courtesy of the NCAA**

Perfect Lady Vols take 3rd Consecutive Title

Contact: Leland Stein

---
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Sultry song stylist Nancy Wilson, whose eclectic career encompasses 60 albums, a Grammy, an Emmy and other honors, will perform at 8 p.m. April 25 in the Bingo Palace at Fantasy Springs Casino near Indio.

When she celebrated her 60th birthday last year, Wilson released her sixth annual album, "If I Had My Way" that includes the classics "Hello Like Before" and "A Fool In Love." Out of the age of Ella Fitzgerald, Sarah Vaughan, Carmen McRae, Dinah Washington and Peggy Lee, she scored her first hit in 1962 with Cannonball Adderley and "Save Your Love For Me."

By the mid-60s, Wilson had risen to become one of Capitol Records' best-selling artists, second only to the Beatles and surpassing Peggy Lee and The Beach Boys. In 1964, the singer-actress captured a Grammy Award for "How Glad I Am" (she has four other nominations) and went on to win an Emmy Award for her 1967-68 NBC TV series, "The Nancy Wilson Show."

Unwilling to rest on her laurels, Wilson now moves ahead with a new album, reflecting the unique ability to inject a lyric with magic and surrounding it by collaborators who cherished lyrics and songs at a time when a new musical form called "rock and roll" was establishing a beachhead it would never yield in the public's consciousness.

Wilson in the recording studio of such music superstars as Frank Sinatra and Peggy Lee and surrounded by collaborators who cherished lyrics and songs at a time when a new musical form called "rock and roll" was establishing a beachhead it would never yield in the public's consciousness. Tickets are $25.00 and $37.50 and available at the Black Voice News, (909) 682-6070 or at the casino box office, by phone at 760-342-682-2766.

Sometimes you're the player. Sometimes you're played.

The Black Voice News (909) 682-6070

Paid For By The California Department Of Health Services. Funded By The Tobacco Tax Initiative.
**The Tobacco Settlement**

Last June, following three months of intense negotiations between the tobacco industry, attorneys general from around the country, and scientists, health organizations and representatives from the public health community, a comprehensive agreement about the industry's tobacco practices was reached. Among the key provisions:

- Tobacco companies will operate in a strictly regulated environment, with strong compliance provisions and severe regulatory penalties.
- The industry remains fully exposed to punitive damages related to future conduct.
- No smoking images will be used in advertising.
- Significant increases in taxes to be paid by the industry.
- The industry will pay for health initiatives rather than for windfall payments to the attorneys general's suits and similar suits.
- The attorneys general's suits and similar suits will be settled.

**What's in it for the public:**

- A massive and sustained assault against smoking.
- Industry payments of billions of dollars that can be spent on health care.
- Larger, more prominent warning labels on cigarettes.
- Multi-billion dollar anti-smoking education program.
- Industry-funded smoking cessation programs for adults.
- A ban on outdoor advertising and on all tobacco marketing characters or human figures in other advertising.
- Disclosure of all health-related research.
- Federal restrictions on children's television.
- Individuals can sue tobacco companies for all actual damages, and for punitive damages related to future conduct.

**What's in it for the industry:**

- The settlement contained no benefits for the industry, or threatened the very existence of our operations, which we could not accept. While the current proposals will impose massive financial obligations, advertising and marketing restrictions, and stringent regulations upon us, they also mean our industry will benefit in certain ways.
- Regulatory guidelines will clearly define what the industry may and may not do.
- Payments of any legal judgments against the industry are capped at $25 billion and are not to exceed 25% of industry profits, and are to be paid over 25 years.
- The industry will have a unique opportunity to chart a new direction by passing the new smoke-free workplaces legislation.
- The settlement will eliminate a lot of headaches and help smooth the process.
- The settlement will be a unique opportunity to chart a new direction by passing the new smoke-free workplaces legislation.
- The settlement will be a unique opportunity to chart a new direction by passing the new smoke-free workplaces legislation.

For more information call Becky Foreman at the YWCA 909-688-5270.

If your Interest Rate is Over 8% or You Have An Adjustable Rate

**Refinance Now!!!**

You May Qualify For Special Rates

No Appraisal!

No Points!

No Qualifications!

No Closing Costs!

No Hassles!

• California Homeowners Since 1964

California Mortgage Service
909/275-9500
1-888-945-6000

Equal Housing Lender
By Cheryl Brown

Louis Winder, III, was named Sir Knight for the 31st Annual Beatillion recently in San Bernardino. Winder was first in a field of six others, who were, Chauncey Young, Adrian Moore, Darrell Funs, Trevor Mudahy, and Gregory Smith, II. Every year the winner of this prestigious title wins a trip to a special place in the world of travel. This year, Sir Knight will go to Hawaii.

Sir Knight III, attends Rancho Verde High School where he is active in football, baseball, and track & field. He is the recipient of Scholar Athlete Awards and was the team MVP. His goal is to earn a Bachelor’s Degree in Business Economics, with a minor in Computer Information Systems. His parents are Louis J. and Roslyn Winder, Jr.

The M.C. for the evening was Attorney Gary F. Ellison, a 1975 graduate of San Gorgonio High School and now the interim director for the San Bernardino Boys and Girls Club.

Guest speaker of the evening was Robert L. Fairley, pastor of New Hope Baptist Church in San Bernadino. Fairley is a third generation preacher who recently returned to pastorate New Hope for a second time. Earlier he pastored New Hope from 1976 to 1983 and returned there.

Sir Knight Winder and Chauncey Scott in 1997. He has been in the ministry since 1979. He spoke on the theme “Perseverance.”

Winder additionally received a $1,000 scholarship, IBM laptop computer, a Texas Scientific Calculator and Mr. Congenially that has an attach case and $500 scholarship. Adrian Moore was 1st Runner-up. He received a woodworking, business, calculator, microphone recorder and a $500 scholarship.

Gregory Smith was 2nd Runner-up and received a business calculator, microphone recorder, 35 MM camera, and a $500 scholarship.

Darrell Funs and Trevor Mudahy received $350 scholarships, and Chauncey Young received a $300 scholarship. All were presented with a $400 U.S. Savings Bond.

Sir Knight Winder being dubbed Sir Knight.

The man of the beauty and their exos.

The man of this hour: (from left to right) Chauncey Young, Adrian Moore, Darrell Funs, Trevor Mudahy, Gregory Smith, II, and Louis Winder, III.

**Bus Trip to See Nancy Wilson in concert at Fantasy Springs - Indio • April 25th**

**Tickets $37.50**

Urban League Guild Fundraiser - Call Urban League Office (909) 692-2786 or Black Voice News (909) 682-6070 for tickets and information.

---
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